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Further Notes on Indiana Birds.

By Amos W. Butler.

The followin;; notes on the birds observed in Indiana and adjacent

state.s are wortliy of record.

Prairie Worhlrr. I (endroica discolor (Vieill.t

Mr. I'liilip r>aker shot a spec-inieu of this warliler near Ilelnisbnrsr.

BroAvn Connty, July 7, 1910, and another near the same place July 15,

15!]0. Bnth of these were sent to nie foi' veiification. He learned t'le r

song. July 22, l'.)10, he heard another in a different locality. In 11)11 he

heard one on May 7 and another June 14. In 1912 he saw two on May 27,

and June 2."> heard live near Nashville. All of the above were in Brown

County. Mr. Baker says they frequent the sassafras thickets of aban-

doned hillsides. He adds, "I !ia\e no dorlii t'le bii'ds c n!d be founl

nesting in this and similar localities in Brown County." Some of the

above dates, it will be observed, come witliin tlie breeding season.

Mr. Percival Brooks Coffin reports a male of this bird from Millers,

Lake County, Ind.. .May 1(1. 19(i9. One was noted by Miss Hazel Heath

at New I'aris, Ohio, A]\vU 11. I'ldD. I'l'of. Norman A. Wood. Ann Arbor,

Mich., notes one at that place May 11. I!i09: ne.xt seen May 12. Bare.

Does not breed.

Miss Caroline M. CariK'uter, of Bichmond. Ind., in a list of birds

identified .at Lake Maxinkuckee between May s and IC. 1911, reports this

bird.

Yellou'-Jirddcd lil<icl-hinJ. Xantho<'ephalus xanthocephalus (Bonap.).

Mr. I'ercival Brooks Cofthi of Chicago reports a Yellow-headed Black-

bird at Millers, Lake County, Indiana., May 16, 1909. Mr. Clarence Guy

Littell reports seeing one at Winona Lake, Kosciusko County, the summer

of 1902. Ind. Lniv, Bull. Vol. 1. No. 4, 1903, p. 57.)

White Pcliean. I'elecanns erythrorhynchos Gmel.

Professor Glenn Culbertson, Hanover College, reports tliat a White

Pelican was killed on the Ohio Biver near Hanover, Jefferson County,

May 0, 1909. Miss Hazel Heatli informs me of the occurrence of two of

these birds at New Paris, Ohio, August 22 and 23, 1912.
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liedpoll. Acaiitliis linavia liiiaria (Linn.)-

One seen Maicli 7 and again :Marcli 12, 1909, at Ft. Wayne, lud., by

Mr. Harry A. Dinins and Mr. Chas. A. 8tockbridge. Two reported at

Roanoke, Ind.. Ity Mr. Harry A. Dinins December 10. 1911.

Mr. Norman A. Wood reported 500 seen at Ann Arbor, Micb.. December

19, 1908; again noted December 2S, and last seen Marcb 3, 1909. Tbey

are noted as connnou some years ; other years absent.

Prof. E. L. Moseley reports o]ic at Sandusky. Oliio. April 2(i and agair^

May 13, 1911.

A'ttre StcaVoii?: Cliff l^iraHoir. Petnx-helidon lunifmns lunifrons (Say).

About fifty of these swallows were seen by Mr. Harry A. Dinins and

Mr. Charles A. Stockbridge at I-'t. Wayne, Ind., April 30, 1909. They

were again mitcd May 1. Ri-pdrted as tolerably ((iinnion at that station

but not given as breeding. liicknell, Ind., September 2. 191(1. Breeds;

getting rare, nesting at Uicknell. Knox County, in the summer of 1911, is

a n-imrt oi Mr. K. .1.
( "h;uisler. Lyons. Cieene ('(lunty, seen September

5; next Si'i)teuiber (i ; last ^een Se]>tenil)er 17. Rare; does not breed.

(I'rof. W. I'.. \'an Gorder.) The same writer also states, when a boy in

.Vnhh' ('<nmty. thei'e was a l)ai-n (me-lialf mile east of Avilla. which had

(ver K.n nests of the ("liff Swallows. A half ndle north of tiiat town was

auotjier barn with sduie 49 or .",() nests. These birds all disappeared more

tbaii twcnly-Hve years ago. J,a>t August (19101 in Avilla. lie fonnd a

little colony of Cliff Swallows and ten nests close in a row along the

eave of a liarn. Six of these- birds were noted l>y Mr. Harry .\. I>iiiins at

Roanoke, Ind.. .\ugust 2:!. 1911. where he reports them as common and

breeding.

Wawaka. 1911. In this ncighhorhodd there are three or four small

coloiues of Eave or ("liff Swallows. 'About one mile from my home there

is a small barn wliidi lias under its eaves fifty-three nests of this

swallow." ( >. A. Renahan.

I'rof. I >. W. Dennis tells mt» of two localities in Wayne County where a

few paii's still nest.

Where aie the great numbers that fornii'riy built their <iirioiis b )ttle-

sliaiit'd nests of mud under the eaves of the farmers' barns?

W'lilli -irhiii(<l Cros^fhill. I.oxia leucoi>tera ((hiiel.).

A niunbcr rejiorted near lirookville, Ind.. in the winter of 19(i9 and

191U. nndei' date of February 14, 1910, by Mr. Joseith F. Ilonecker.

Wool] Duck. Aix sponsa (Linn.)
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Wortluiiston, nd. Female .shot April 10, 1909. Keported by Prof.

AA^. B. A'an Gorder, who says it liieeds in th:it vicinity. In a letter dated

December 2(!, 1910. the same writer says a man wliile mowin.ij; clover near

AA'hite River in June last, found a number of little ducks. He secured six.

Three died. Some two moriths after he got them, one of these died. The

remaining two were svilisequently transfeired t<> -Mr. AVilliam Ilolton Dye.

Xoblesville. Ind. They proved to l)e young AA'ood Ducl-:s.

Iff'iisloiv'.s S/Kirroir. I'asserherlmius lienslowi henslowi (And.).

]Mr. N(.rman A. AA'ood of Ann Ailior. Alicli., reports finding a male

Henslow's Sparrow dead at that place April is, 1909. May 1, 1909, he

reports two shot, one a female. A'ery rare. This is the first record

for that locality.

RoHijIi-lcfiued Hawk. Archibuteo lagopus sancti-johannis (Ginel.).

Bicknell, Knox County. Indiana. First seen December 23, 1908; next

seen December 24. and last seen December 29. Same locality November 12,

1910, one. Next seen Xovemlier l.">: last seen December 3. Noted as com-

mon that fall. E. J. Chansler.

Egret. Herodias egretta (Gniel.).

Mr. E. J. Chansler reports tliem from Bicknell, Ind., July 25, 1910, and

last seen in that locality August 30, 1910, and says: "Common this fa'l

on jtonds and other good feeding places."

Greater ^now Goose. Chen hyperboreus nivalis (Forst. ).

Ml. Chansler reports seeing two near Bicknell, Dctober 23, 1910. He

marks them as rare, and says: ''These geese were observed in a Hock

of Canada Geese. Usually we find them either with Canada Geese or with

Hutchins" Geese, but sometimes in a fiick liy themselves."

Wood Ihis. Mycterla americana (Linn.).

I'rof. \A^. B. A^an Gorder, Lyons, Greene County. Indiana, informs me

that a A^'(Kid Ibis was killed on AA'hite liiver near that place June 27, 1910.

It had been seen in that vicinity for a month iirior to that time. The

Indianapolis News. July 16, 1910, reported the killing of a AA'ond Ibis

in Brown County. Upon my request. Mr. Philip Baker, an accurate and

reliable observer, was asked to verify the record. He was able to secure

for me the accompanying ph(itograi»h of this bird from Mr. AV. A\^. Frazer.

Mt. Liberty, Ind.

Prof. W. B. A'an (iorder says a number of AA^'ood Ibises were seen in

Greene County the sunnncr of 1911. They arrived near Marco about

the middle of June and left about September 10. "The person who shot
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the one I reiiorted last year told me there were several small drove--- of

ir)-20 and at one time he tlionght there must have been -iO. Several

were shot. They were aliout the trees and marshes along White Kiver."

Evening (Ji-osh<(ik. Hesiieri])hona vesjiertina vespertina ( W. Onop.).

Prof. I']. L. Moseley. Sandusky. Ohio, reports an livening (irusbeak was

shot at Huron. <)hio. January 21. T.ill. Mv. Itohei't S. Campbell reports

six Evening Grosbeaks at South I'.end, Ind.. the morning of .Vpril 11. 11)12,

and adds: "'I'liey were feeding on the seeds of a box elder tree. They

were very tame. I was within six feet of thtnu."

Mr. .Xnnnan .\. Woi d, Ann Arl)oi. .Mi( h.. writing under date of

.March l."). i;Ul. says, ".V few livening (irosbeaks were here this winter."

I'niiiir <'liii-k( u. 'I'ympanurbus nnicricanus americaims (Keicli.).

Knox County ; rare resident: •<till found on Shaker jirairie, western

|)art of this county on tlie Wabash Kiver. ( K. .1. < "liaiisler. i

Mr. (Jeoi-ge W. Miles. State ( 'onnnissioner of Fisheries and (iame, is

reiiorted in the Indianapnlis paiuas. ()ct<ilii'r 22. 11112. as saying. "\ con-
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servative estimate of the luunber of prairie cliicliens now in Indiana is

100,000. Tlie counties about the Kanlcakee basin lioUl the nitijority of

the game birds. Tliere are aii])r(ixiinately Hve hnndred birds in Ivosciusko

County, one thousand in Fult'in County and between twelve tliousand and

fifteen thousand in Wliite Cimr.ty. Otlier counties mentioned as Iiaving

tliese birds in tlieni are I'ulasl^i, Jasper an<l Starlce.

M'ihl Tarlciii. Meleagris gallopavo silvestris (Vieill.).

Knox County. Seen by Mr. Crow on a hill near the government dam

on the Wabash Iliver in the southern part of this county in 1!)(I0. The bird

is probably extinct or nearly so. Mr. Mathias Pickel, of tlie extreme south

ern part of this county, on the Wabash, and a very wild locality, clnims

that he has not seen any Wild Turkeys since 1004. (E. J. Chaiisler).

The Indianapolis News, October is, 1012, in an answer to a correspond-

ent contains these words: "Tliere is a man n(^w living in the city (Indiana-

polis) who has shftt wild turkeys between Wasliington and Xorth streets.

The liev. J. C. Fletcher, son of Calvin, said that one day in 1884, when

walking with his father, he saw a tlock of wild turkeys light in a tree

in wliat is now Military Park. In early times it was n t un MMnmoii

for a hunter to kill fifteen or twenty in a day. and as late as 1.S41 one was

captured in the Circle."

t<ii<nr/t(i],'c: >S'»o/r BiinHn<i. I'lectr(i]ihen.ix nivalis nivalis (Lii!n.).

Indianapolis. Ind., December 28, 1901. .Miss Fh^reuce Howe, who re-

ported them says : "This is the only time I have seen the Snowtlakes

around here. Tliere was a flock of abmit one hundred. The day was very

snowy and the wind blowing. I stayed watching them for an hour or

more and then they flew away."

Doiibh'-crested Coniiorant. Phalacrocorax anritus auritus (Swaim^. ).

A bird of tliis species was taken at Wawaka, Ind., October 24, 1012,

according to INIr. O. A. Penahan, who has tlie skin in his possession.

Plicated Woodpecker. Phkeotomus pileatus pileatus (Linn.).

Mr. Philip Baker reports seeing one near Helmsburg, Brown County,

Indiana, May 5, 1911.

Passenger Pujeon. Ectoplstes migratorius (IJnn.).

The Passenger Pigeon is jirobably now extinct. Many of us remember

it as tlie Wild I'igeon of our childhood. Our parents told of the wonderful

flights tliey had seen ; of the enormous numlier which no one could count

or approximately estimate; of roosts covering many square miles of wood-

laud when the birds settled upon the trees in such numbers that great
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limbs were broken by their weight. All these cniintless iininliers o!' wil'l

pigeons have disappenrefl. and notwithst/iuding hundreds of dollars have

been offered for evidence of the occurrence or nesting of these birds in

recent years, no authentic report has been received. Specifically, it ni;iy

be said a reward of $1,500 for knowledge of a nesting pair of Wild I'igeons

was lecently made by members of the National Association of Andul)()n

Societies, llie reward stood fui' two years closing December 1, 1911, and

i:o (lie came forward to claim the prize.

In view of these facts it is approi)riate to refer tn the last reports of

the occurrence of the I'assenger I'igeon in rndiana, some of which have

l)een previously printed.

Franklin ("cniity. near Oak I'orest. July i::. ls!)s. nesting. October l!:'..

\S{)S. .-een. July li». 1>'.i<). imtcd. .M:iy is. I'.Kx;. July 18, l!!Oi;. several

seen and rcjjorted nesting.

A bird of this sju'cies wms taken in Siiclliy (';innty. September 24,

]S\)S. ;ind was .noinitcd and presei'ved. ! Ikivc seen this siK'cimen.

Other Tiidi.iua sjiecimens of the Passenger I'igeon known to me are as

follows:

One of two found (l<vi(l in winter in llic woods near I'.rookville, Ind., is

still in the collection of the writer. Tlie other was presented to a

museum in ]\nro|ie.

My infonn.it ion is tlu'i'e is ;\ specimen imw in Ki<lini<in(l. Ind., oblained

by .\lherl Stanliei in Septeniher. 1 sjii ; ;ilso another in the ••ollection of

Karlliam College, obtained by .b.lm \\. Kongan in the fall of 1S78. Mr.

W.ilter S. Kallitf says these were obtained at the great pigeon roost in

Center TownshijK Wayne County, three miles west of Kichniond.

The last verified record for this State is from Franklin County. 'I'wo

birds \\('re seen, and one was shot, near Lam el, .Vpril .'I. llini;. The sjieci-

meii taken was submitted to the writer lor veriticat ion and was retnrneil

to Mr. C. K. Muchniore. the owni-r. at Laurel.

Ilcniiil 'riini.sh. Tiirdus ;ionalaschkoe p ilhisii (i'lb. ).

Mr. C. IL Smith rep'Hts one :it .\ew Castle, Ind., .November 10, I'.llJ.

.Mr. I'hilip I'.aker to:ik a bird of this species ii(>iir lielnisbnru, lirown

County, Ind., Jaiiuar.v 1). IDll. He sent me the wings and tail for verili-

cation.

Ardra Jirrodins irrirdi. I{idgw;iy.

In his iiaiK-r "A lJevisi(ai of the forms of the (Jreat I'Wue Heron
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(Ardea herodias Linnams)'" Mr. Harry C. Oberholser classes the birds that

have been found breeding in the lower Wabash Valley under this form.

He gives measurements of six specimens fallen by Mr. Robert Ridgway at

"Cypress Swamp near mouth of White River, southwestern Knox County,

Ind." The breeding range of the typical form, Ardea herodias Linn., he

gives as from Central Indiana northward.

1 Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., Vol. 43, pp. 531-550.
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